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. Ker-
en races. If class
es. and aU of fe minutes
duration, win be run a* tbe
American Read Race of Cham-
pions at Daytona Internation-
al Speerway on Satarday and
Sunday, NOT. 2T-2&.

Champions and high pout
finishers of the SCCA's six
nation*! divisions wiH com-
pete in the showdown run-
offs o\er two of the Speed,
way's track-road courses.

The bioer faster cars will
fight it out over the XI
mile circuit, with the «**»!>??

ones duelling over the 1.1-
mile-layout.

No fewer than Si champi-
ons of their classes wiH com-
pete. The remainder of the
field, which totals 221. it
made up of second and third
place finishers. More than 25
alternates will be at Daytona
in the hope that some of the
leaders will fall by the way-
aide in the qualifying trials
an Friday. November 26th.
with engine trouble.

Six races will be run on
Saturday, five on Sunday.

Cars that will be seen in
action include production cars
A through H modified* C
through H. and Formula Vee,
Fbrauila C and Formula B

This is the second annual
American Road Race of
Champions. Hie inaugural was
held last year at Riverside
Raceway in California and
there hrere 189 entrants.

Rath of the 11 races prom-
iae fierce competition, for

each field will be made up
Of the best cars and drivers
from all over the nation. In
many of the classes the
champions and runnersup are
separated by only a point or
two. and in many the third
place point winner is close as
the next second to the man
and car ahead of him.

Almost every make of
sports cars will be seen in ac-
tion during the two days, plus
many "special" modified
jobs. The cars range from
Ferraris to Sprites, from Cob-
ras to Triumphs, from Mc-
Larens to Sunbeams.
.

Prices range from $1 on
the opening day of practice
on Thursday, November 25,
to $4 on the closing day. ?

Locals
Visitors in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. C. L. Isley over
the weekend were Mrs. M.
A. Carpenter. Mrs. Kenneth
Bruton and Mrs. Maude Gra-
ham Bost of Erwin.

Jeannie McDaniel will ar-
rive home on Wednesday from
Western Carolina College at
Cullowhee, North Carolina to
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B>d Mrs. imor rhmmmam in
tiaetvilM, PVjHot far thw

days.
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ATTENTION IAIMBS
CHRISTMAS «IMB-4NFR MF!
enrninr tin*. Sereraf HiBlN

Make a muster Ckiktrntj far

Am c/? Mrs. Mary A.
RMK 4. Wtarfnn-Saleaa. M. C.
«r rail

LOTS FOR SAUK 1 a»Mif
at Miter Arm. See «r tal
Mrs. Itekeit M. M Wall
Street Cult lain. «r Mai

CapeL

WOtl WANTED? W da

cnß Mrs. 1. D. OHM.
Matkirillr Hfekwar ML

Spare Time

| frana NEW TTFE kifh Wj

tkk Tk
taaliy yan aanst kare enr,
references. MM to tUN cask.
Seven tn twelve knnrs weeklr
can net excellent nwlklj in-
come. Mere Ml ttee. Par per-
sonal interview write P. O.
BOX 4185. PVTTSIHJKGM.
PA. 1529? Indnle pknae
namber

FOR SALE Twe grave flate
at Rann Memorial Puk See
or call Bearer Jordan, 2M-MM,
Cooleemee, N. C.

LOST Bine Tick Dtf ton-
weeks aca. nenr Ceilnnn nr
vicinity. Reward far Ike re-
tarn or any infemaatien lend-
inr to tkfe doe. Call Cay BJe-i
seeker. 1311 Hampton St. Lex-i
inffton. K C. Pkane CH42K.

wn.T, TAKE CARE OF CHIL-
DREN ?. I wfll take care of
children In aar hone. See Mrs.
Rnbv Myers wkn lives kekind
Ellis Service Station at Nortk
Piutlna man

WANTED A ride wttk nnv.
one roinr as far as Menankis.
"*>nnessee within tte next,
three weeks. Please rail or I
«ee Robert Partner, Jr. SM-
JJW, Cooleemee.
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frost?-cms m the freezer!
*Kk 10241 top franer stays zar* zaaa-eokf! v
?TMaRmUi Enamel HyJiMwa lor fruits and

? HnmkCM circulates throughout the refrigerator!
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Fimers Hardware ud Sipply Co.

MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

"seCAPRKJEmEVROET

m^cayppp-
A whole iwwwlerof aligmt Chevrolctswfth a whole new choice

off feeturosevensome'efthe most expensive makes don't offer

! spirit) irnli?ihd ceweta, w>Q»*Hafc«aOi» Stratabud* Matt lartvnnt Itperad backrests N« TMto-MlVTs are

Ofcn< w>cwwr it aratibte Outside rewticw wUirur s<ne Strata back front sent, artiiNe in Custom Coupe and Tilt telttcopk«lMrin|w»iee'n jpor

tfHMgaMyassisfctiaMferdaaal 'ttCMwtefc Sedan, has cantor MrMtMtfoMs up tor third parson down, hi ore«t, can be added to i? , model

AntoMHwi»M«2oo wajejpweai Stereo. But the beauty of it is that make, too. Ready to move up this
pile taxmjr upon lttin? f& the H iCaprice, before you add the first year? Your Chevrolet dealer ia now
Capcica Cuatay Bonpe» gad an m Saba, b luxurious above and beyond ready to move you up

Wacom. Andthtt testacies creature MV other Chevrolet you've ever about as far as you mMmqv
a? iforts like four-speake* FM aeen?and many *more expensive could want to go.

Saothenew'66 Chevrolet, Chevefle, Chevy n, Corvair and Corvette at your Chevrolet dealers

32-10SS

Pennington Chevrolet Co., Inc.
K Stealer* License No. 78* MANUFACTURERS LICENSE NO. 11a

Phonm 434-2145 Moclcsville, N.C
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WOOL SUITS Reduced

Solids and Tweeds. Sizes 9 to 15 - 10 to 20.

lmpaWOOL SKIRTS Reduced
\mp'Jglnduding "Century" - "Russ Togs" - "Unitedw olids and Plaids. Sizes 8 to 20.

HH DRESSES Reduced I
V 3 <° VZPi" l

Including "Henry Lee" - Nelly Don" - "Jean
1 Long" etc., etc. Plus Tweeds, sleeveless wools.

\u25a0 Ofie and 2 pc. styles. Wools, double knit and
crepfcs. Sizes 5 to 15 -6 to 20 and Half sizes.

*
Ti Salisbury's Finest

f CHESTERFIELDS
i' » , Sizes sto
\ tt. Colors of Blue,
1 || \u25a0 ?OF I Charcoal, Green, Brown
I jY Plaids and Solids

?*
Mm* M '

WOOL SUCKS Reduced
Solids and Plaids. Sizes 8 to 18.

«

V
'

;

. HELENCA SWEATERS Reduced
Sleeveless and Cardigans -Cranberry
and Green.

\
.

.

A SIX JACKETS Reduced
* . jjßyQueen Casuals. Were $7 and SB.

NOW $2 Ita!'

RANKOATS Reduced

II J8» $ 18
\W / I I Colors of Black, Natural. Solids and Plaids.
1 I H Some with Velvet Collars
I Hf 111 Sizes Bto 18

IT| FREE PARKING
W II In CINTRAL PARKING iOT
Iff flat Your Free Token from Our Soles Ladie;

' Store Houn 9:30 'HI 5:30

IfflVATII'C! I Friday 9:30 to 8:30

|MllWlil/M I CHARGE-IAY-AWAY-

Ydur Gut* to totter Faihions" SALISBURY, N. c.
'.. 'V. , - . " tL,.. .. . ??
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